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1918 Chap. 1 7. LEGI'l'IM TION.
CHAPTER J87.
The Legitimation Act.
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1. If the parent. of any child heretofore 01' her aft l' born
out of lawflll wedlock bave h l' tofore intermarri d or here-
after intermarry such child shall for all Pl1l'po es be deemed
\.0 be and to have been legitimate from the time of birth. 1927,
c. 52, s. 2.
2. Totwith tanding th proy] lOllS of the preceding sec-
tion, a child born while its father was married to another wo-
man or while its mother was married to another man shall not
inherit in competition with the lawful children of either
parent. 1927, c. ·2, .. 3.
3. The parents and broth l' and i tel' of any child legit-
imatized by thi Act hall inherit upon hi death a. thongh
he had been legitimate. 1927, c. 52 . 4.
4. othinO' in this Act shall affect any right, title or
intere t in or to property if uch right titl 01' intere t has
heen \ ted in any per on
(a) prior to the 1 t day of July, 1921 j 01'
(b) in thc case of marriage after the 1 t day of July,
1921, prior to such marriaO'e. 1927, c. 52, s. 5.
5. Whcn a second marriage has taken place in the bona
fide belief of the death of a former spou and under such
rircum tance that th crime of bigamy ha not been com-
mitted, the i. ne of uch marriage cone iyed before knowledO'e
of the fact that tIle former pouse i living hall in the case of
intestacy of the father or mother inherit the e tate of the
father or mothcr cqnall.v with lawfnl children. 1927, c. 52,
s.6.
